ANDHRA PRADESH PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION::VIJAYAWADA

HALF YEARLY EXAMINATIONS, SEPTEMBER - 2019 TERM (NOTIFICATION NO.18/2019)

RESULTS NOTIFICATION

The Officers of All India Services and State Services, whose Register Numbers given below are provisionally declared to have PASSED the tests mentioned herein pertaining to the Half Yearly Examinations, September - 2019 term held from 16-09-2019 to 19-09-2019.

01. First Class Language Test Telugu by the Lower Standard:
   102 104 108 110 and 125

02. First Class Language Test Telugu by the Higher Standard:
   109 126 201 and 202

03. Second Class Language Test Hindi by the Higher Standard:
   102 and 103

04. Lower Standard Examination of Assistant Collectors and Forest Officers, Division-B(i) - (IPC and Special and Local Criminal Laws), Part-I & II (AS-2 & AS-3):
   101 102 103 104 105 106 108 110 111 112 113 114 115 and 304

05. Lower Standard Examination of Assistant Collectors and Forest Officers, Division-B(ii) - (Criminal Procedure Code), Part-I & II (AS-4 & AS-5):
   101 102 103 104 105 106 108 110 111 112 113 114 115 303 and 304

06. Lower Standard Examination of Assistant Collectors Division-C (Revenue Law Board Standing Orders etc.), Part-I & II (AS-6 & AS-7):
   - Nil -

07. Lower Standard Examination of Assistant Collectors and Forest Officers, Division-D (Law of Evidence), Part-I & II (AS-8 & AS-9):
   101 102 103 104 105 106 108 110 111 112 113 114 115 and 304

08. Higher Standard Examination of Assistant Collectors and Forest Officers, Division- B (Accounts) (AS-10):
   101 102 103 104 105 106 108 109 110 111 112 113 114 115 125 126 129 and 304

09. Higher Standard Examination of Assistant Collectors Division-C (Revenue Law Board Standing Orders etc.), Part-I & II (AS-11 & 12):
   - Nil -
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   116  117  118  119  120  121  122  123  124  and  129

11. Departmental Examination of Forest Officers, Part-A & B (FS-1 & FS-2):
   304 only

VIJAYAWADA,  
Sd/- P.S.R. ANJANEYULU, I.P.S.,
DATED: 31/10/2019.  
SECRETARY (FAC).